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TRAMPS'' HlDSUMMER MARCH

Omaha Police Kept Busy Rounding up the
Knights of Best.

CARNIVAL OF VAGRANTS AND VALIEAN-

SCorbco Ilnjl TITO WITM Illnko'n Mule
Ilonllre Mamflelil Caught In Ml -

iourl I'.cliocs ot Whittle nnil Gone
-llcrUa Will llo Ituny-

.It

.

will bo a flno aggregation of toughs ,

bilks and hobos that will face Judge Bcrka
this morning. The city has for some tlmo
been suffering from the presence of n number
of persons of this character , nnd their forces
appear to have been largely augmented by
returning delegates from the recent tramps'
convention at DCS Molncs.

Saturday night Sergeant Shoot ) and Ofl-
lccrs

-

Sullivan and Marnell lell upon the
Unilcti Stales hotel and ono or two other
places , ami In ono fell swoop gathered In a
choice gang of eight hard people , consisting
of John O'Urlen , alias Kooncy , who was ar-
rested

¬

hero six years ago , charged with
cracking a safe on Dodge street ; Tom Gor-
don

¬

, Kalph Wilson , John Bowman , Frank
Haiti. Thomas Doyle , Thomas Murphy and
John Poturson. Later Ofllcer Marucll got
George Knnls nnd Lewis Camphor, nnd De-

tectives
¬

Savage and Dempscy pinched Frank
Clalro , all belonging to the sumo gang.

When the Hist bunch of arrests
was made O'Urlen , who was in Me-

Andrew's
-

' saloon at Tenth and Douglas ,

at the time , throw revolvers Into nn-

ndjaco.it vault to prevent the ofllcors getting
possession of them. Gordon , it appeared ,

had sold n watch to the Italian who kenps a
fruit stand at Tenth and Douglas streets ,

nnd a revolver each to the United States
hotel people anil L. A. Goldsmith , all of
which was recovered by Sergcnt Shoop. It-
is stated by Mr. Goldsmith that from re-

marks
¬

made by members of the gang to him
ho biiltcvos they have a "plant" of goods
stolen from Denver and San Francisco.

There is nn unusually largo number of
vagrants and Milovcs in Omaha just at pros
cut. Tramps nro coming in fiotn the west In
largo droves. Some of the "ovcrllow1" from
the orld's fair lias also commenced. Many
men who Hocked to Chicago from all sections
of the country , anticipating lucrative em-
ployment

¬

during the World's fair were dis-

appointed
¬

, With funds and hope both gone
they soon ' ''struck the road" to follow the
star of empire in its westward courso.

The result is that Omaha is a convenient
stopping place for tramps and vagrants in
their great transcontinental wanderings.
The prospects nro that thu number will bo
greatly Increased later on. The police , In
the meantime are kept busy trying to round-
up these knights of rest , liurglary and
potty thieving Is ouo of the sequels of this
state of alTairs.

In" Missouri.
, Harry Mansfield , alias Mansfield King , a-

.young. man is badly wanted in this city ,

was captured atScdalia , Mo. , yesterday and
is now making the return trin. About two
years ago , and during the last months of the
late Sheriff Uoyd's administration , Mansfield
was caught In the act of burglarizing a South
Tenth street store.IIo was arrested by tlio
police nnd held to the district court on ihrco
separate and distinct charges of burglary

i and sent to the county Jail to await trial.-
At

.

that time Pat Lj nch was the county
f Jailer , and ono day while Pat had some of

the prisoners working in the yard , Mans-
field

¬

, who was itmong the number , skipped
and oclng something of a sprinter , soon
distanced all of his pursueis. Nothing was
heard of the young man until n few days
ngo , when ho was arrested by Chief Belong

, of. the Sedalia police force , who rccogiiUcd
his man by n photograph which had como
into his possession. At thou time of the ar-
rest

¬

, Mnnsllcld was working on a farm near
the Missouri tQwh." * *

fnnVlvnt unit u VViirrnnt.-

H
.

: D. Corbeo , a traveling man , was nr-

rcstcd
-

yesterday by request of the Sioux
City police , who are said to want him for
bigamy and the alleged embezzlement of MO

from a firm by which ho was formerly em-

ployed.
¬

.
! Corbeo admits being married a second
time , but Bays ho was reliably Informed that
his flrst wife , who is understood to bo in-

.Omaha. , was dead at the time. Ho claims
t that she Ii responsible for his arrest and
wants to make it hot for him. and adds that
the embezzlement matter is an old attair
that was settled long ago-

.J.lttlo

.

lllnze.-
A

.

burning pile of rubbish In the rfar of
the house at 100 South Tenth street , occu-
pied

¬

by Morris Blake , was the means of
gathering a largo portion of the llro depart-
ment

¬

and a perspiring crowd of spectators
shortly before live o'clock ycstonlay oven-
ing.

-
. No damage , except to the linen of-

tliopo who ran to the supposed firo.-

Ho

.

| on rued at tlio Jull.-
Rolllo

.

S. Killon , a young man who is con-

Idcrably
-

wanted In Fremont , and was on
his way thcro in custody of Snorlff Mlllikon ,
was a "distinguished guest" at the city Jail
for a few hours yesterday afternoon-

.llruko

.

Her Ann.-
Mrs.

.

. Tracy of 1623 Howard street tripped
nml fell whllo walking on Thirteenth street
last night , breaking hot- right arm nt the
wrist. Dr , Lavender reduced the fracture.

Thorn are tnreo things worth saving
Time , Trouble and money and Do Witt's
Llttlo 13irly Utsors will s ivo thorn for you.
These llttlo pills will save you timr , as they
act promptly. They will save you trouble as
they cauio no juln. They will s.ivo you
monov us they eeonomUo doctor's bills.

This ?
Now train to Lincoln leaves Omaha

dully at 0:10: n. in. from union dept via
0. K. 1. it P. railway , arrives at Lincoln
10:40: a. m. _

Ames moved to 1017 Furnam !

ANOTEH ROYAL VISITOR.-

IIll

.

Itoynl Nibs , HID Sultun of Juhorr , U
Coming :.

Among the Interesting foreign guests who
nave recently arrived In Vienna Is his royal
highucEB , Abu llakar , the sultan of Johoro ,

Ho is on his way to this country to visit the
World's fair. Ho Intends , however , to spend
gomo time before sailing for the United States
in Carlsbad , whoso springs have a boncilclal
effect upon.tho bodily ailments from whlcli-
he suffers. The sultan was received in
Vienna Ith royal honors and was distliv-
gulthcd by tlio emperor In a way common
lurato Ith his high rank. Ills royal high-
ness , howovor. Is no stranger to Huropo , at-
ho has beun the guest of Its principal capi-
tals n number ol times ,

IQAbuulakar Is now about 04 yrnrs old. He
is an attractive-looking man of mcdlun
height ana rather Ui'aUly sot , His hair
bushy eyebrows and thick moustache an
gray , contrasting linoly with thu dark oyei
and broiuod skin Indicative oi his race
Until ho was 10 years old the sultiu
had an Kngllsh missionary as tutor , and as i
consequence is thoroughly familiar with tin

"tonguo of Kugland , the country which oxer-
clscs a protectorate over his laud. Tin
dynasty of the sultan U a continuation o
the dynasty of thu sultan of Malacca , win
retired to Johoro on the conquest of tin
capital by Albuqucrquo the Great of Portu-
gal in 1311.

. Abu IJaktir asecnded the throne of his an-

ccstora In 18GO. Johoro Is only two degree
north of the equator tiud is consequently c-

ccedlngly
>

hot , The empire occupies th
southern part of the Malay pcnliibula an
his royal highness holds s >ray over nbou
40,000 Malays and 75,000 Chiuc o. The com
try is rich iu apices und popper , and I

fanio'Js for ilsiilUs , embroideries and jo-

olry , Abu DaUar is ouo of the pioneers c

western culture iu the fur cast. His paiar-
in the cnplla.1 U a linn mixture of Luropua
comfort and Oriental luxury. H bear* th
name "Istaua. " It U the chief ndorntnor-
of a platonu and Is surrouudc-
by a beautiful botanical garden , ' c

park , containing plants of all kinds , gra :

l loU ami fountain * . The roouu of the puluc

arc furnished In western style. Many valu-
able

¬

works of art , gathered by the ruler In
his various Journeys to the Occident , adorn
the walls of the chief rooms.

The adjutant and body physician of the
sultan nro Kngllshmcn. They nro now with
him In Euroixj and propose to accompany him
to the United State * . Fortunately for his
entertainers , Abu Uaknr adopts the customs
of the countries which ho visits ai regardi
the preparation of hrr food , and Is content
with that furnished by tno hotels. For that
rcanon ho has been a much more welcome
guests nt the European courts than the shah
of Persia , the emir of Uuchnra and other
Oriental motmrchs , who on their Journeys are
Invariably accompanied by a corps of cooks.
These cooks prepare the food for their royal
masters according to the tenets of their re-
ligion.

¬

. After the hist visit of the shan to
England most of the furniture of the rooms
which hn occupied In ono of the queen's pal-

aces
¬

haif to bo destroyed. The czar of-

KURsli recently had a similar experience
with his half-subject , the emir of Uuchara.
The blood of the animals killed in the ritual
fashion by the cooks of his royal highness
ruined , according to foreign paticrs , the pal-

nco
-

furniture and carnets. They were re-

moved
¬

after the guest's departure. The
rulers of Austria and Germany for weeks
trembled for fear the emir would oxtenu his
visit to Vienna and Berlin and entail upon
them a loss which they did not care to bear.
Hut Abuliakar Is welcome everywhere , and
his visit to the United States promises to bo
full of Interest.

ONE TARE AND A QUARTER

I'assctiKor Acciitu Arrange Schedule from
MlMimrl Hlvor I'olntu to ClilciiC" .

Omahatis will not bo gratified with ono
faro for the rojnd trip to the World's fair.
Talk to that effect was but.a blinding bluff.
Advices reached this city yesterday that
the development at Saturday's meeting of
the western roads at Chicago indicate that
no reliance can bo placed in thuir preten-
sions

¬

that they propose to put In effect a
rate of ono faro for the round trip , to glvo
the musses a chance to sea the World's fair.
The action of the day previous rccommcndI-
IIK

-
a rate of ono faro for the round trip on

certain days , beginning with July 17 , good
for four or cloucn days , was n snare nnd de-
lusion

¬

to create the impression that they
really made a concession to the public-

.It
.

appears now that after It had been de-
cided

¬

to muko a ono-frro rate In coaches only
on certain days with uncertain limits , the
opponents of low rates got through a motion
that those rates bo confined to the territory
west of the Missouri river or St. Paul , and
that a minimum round-trip rule of f 15 from
Missouri river points and of 13.75 from St.
Paul and Minneapolis should apply. This Is
about onu fare nnd a quarter from Missouil
river and St. Paul , and , as only second-class
accommodations are furnished at those
rates , they are really higher than regular
second class rates formerly charged. Un-

der
¬

this proposition thcro nro no ro-
duccd

-

rates from points cast of St. Paul or
Missouri river points except where tno
rate Is higher than S1B.75 and $15 respect ! voly.
From points within a radius of 351)) miles of
Chicago thcro would bo no reduction at all
from present rates , ana It is generally ad-

mitted
¬

that the most urgent necessity exists
for low rates from points within a radius of
800 or400 miles of this city if the fair is to bo-

tbo success anticipated.-
Clmrjfos

.

of Intimidation.
But the lines terminating at .tho Missouri

river seem to bo ''determined that thcro
should bo no reduction in rates in their ter-
ritory

¬

, anu thus far havo' been eminently
successful in bulldozing the roads that wcro
disposed to accede to the demands of the
people and help the World's fair by making
low rates.

Their argument is that in order to make
ns much money as they do now with the
present rates they would hnvo to carry twice
as many passengers at the ono faro rate for
the routia trip , and as they are vforkmg to
make money for themselves nnd not the
World'fc fair they fail to sue any good reason
why they shoilla reduce rates.-

Thcro
.

Is but ono road which dared to re-
sist

¬

the dictation of the combine- and that
was the Wisconsin Central. This mad in-

sisted
¬

upon a r.Uo of ono fair for the round-
trip from St. Paul and Minneapolis , and
tickets to bo g60d on alltrains'' and in-
sleepers. . ' Strenuous efforts wore made to
induce the Wisconsin Central ts rccedo from
its position , but it stood llrra ns a rock , nnd
finally an adjournment was taken until Mon-
day

¬

at 10 o'clock a. in. without taking any
action.

Missouri Illvar Upmts.
The prospects for an immediate- reduction

In talcs in territory east ot the Missouri
river are anything but flattering. There are-
a few roads which would put in effect low
rates at once , but thov are afraid of a disas-
trous

¬

railroad war. Public opinion has no
terrors for the western railroad men. They
laugh with scorn at the threats of the pco-
plo in the west that they will retaliate by
enacting SOVITO railroad laws. They appear
to know from experience that the enactment
of such laws can bo prevented , or , if any
such laws are enaelcd , they can vlulato them
with impunity. They expect to appease the
wrath of an outraged puoplo by making a re-
duction

¬

near the end of the fair and then
point to the fact that they did make efforts
to bi Ing the masses to the fair , and their

''opinion Is that the people will forgot their
jnovlous solllsh greediness.-

HO

.

'B Thl ?
Now train to Lincoln leaves Omaha

daily at 0:10: a. in. from union depot via
C. U. I. & P. railway , arrives at Lincoln
10:40: a. ra.

Tallin ; Ohnnccs.
Detroit Free Press : It was late at

night and my horse was clean played out
when I came upon a mountaineer's cabin
nnd I hailed the house. Two'or' thrco
doffs sot up a furious barking and pres-
ently

¬

the door was opened and u voice
'called through the darkness :

"Who's that out that1' and what ar1 yo'f-

iiBsin1 about1-
"I'm' a traveler in search of lodg ¬

ings , " I replied ,

"How many of yo1 ?"
"Only ono. "

' "On a horeo or a racwl ? "
"A horse. " -
"Wall , yo1 stay right on that hose

till I git that candle and hev u look
ntyo' . "

Ho left the house by a back door nnd
came around to me , holding a candle in
his loft hand and a Bhoj un in his right.
Alter taking a long look he asked :

"Whar'd yo' como from ? "
"Bristol. "
"What fur ? "
"To BCO thu country. "
' 'Got any tmootin1 irons? "
"No. Hut what'a the matter that you

are BO suspicious ? "
"Wall , I want to know who is who

bofo11 take him in. Yo' kin git down
and I'll gin yo1 a bed , If yo1 want to run
the chances , "

"What chances ?"
"Why , my boy Jake IB out coon

huntin' , vill1ohomoblmoby. . When
ho comes he'll take a look at yo' . II
Jake Bays vo'r a traveler and there's
nothin1 to fear , then it'll bo all right
but if Jake guys yo'r ono o' them reve-
nue fellers ( i-biucllln1 ''round fur stills
we'll gin yo' jest throe minutes to gll
ready to meet yo' Maker ) Will yo' take
the chanced ?"

I said I would and was BOOH in bed
An hour or two later a light shone it-

my face , and I woke up uuflluiontly U
hoar Juke Buying :

"Ifo's all right , pap , but if ho ain't we

kin shoot him bofo' ho gets away in tin
mornin'l"

I'ciolou *.
The following pensions granted are re-

ported
Nebraska ; Original widow * , etc. Sara !

A.Scott.
Iowa : Original widqws , etc. Ellzabot !

C. VoiiKunby , minors of Adam Fraukforth
Original Margaret Gordon , nurseMclce;
ula Elliott Arnold , nurse. Original widoua-
etc. . Marlah J. Harris.-

.South
.

Dakota : Original widows , etc-
.Lucrutla

. -
A , Kuapp, Uclssuo Stephen M-

n Hooth.-

s

.

o How' * TliItT
New train to Lincoln leaves Oinah

r dally at 010; a. m , from union depot vli-
C.s . U. L & I' , railway , arrives at Lincoli

o 0:40: a. m.

AFFAIRS AT § ODTL! OMAHA

Oornor Stone of a Now Methodist Church

Laid wijh Appropriats Ceremonies.

FREDERICK GRANTIIAM HAS BEEN FOUND

Hurley Itn * n Tight Sqnccto , but Urimli to
Liberty Homo Thloos Steal

the Slintlow of n Church on-

Sunday. . 1 .

The corner stone of the now Methodist
church laid yesterday afternoon with
appropriate ceremonies , A largo number of
citizens turned out to witness the services
ami all tlio ministers of South Omuhn wcro-
present. . Kov. C. N , D.iwson , the pastor of
the church , made the Introductory remarks.
Among other things he said :

"ir. September , 1880 , llov. T.iB. Hilton wns
appointed to the pasioratoof South Onmlm.
Dui Ing the year ho organized a church of-

flvo members , J. A. Silver , . Mrs. L.uc-
yShrlvcr , Mrs. E. L, . Crawford , Mr. and Mrs.-

Vhlto
.

; nil but the two lust named tire still
members. Under Mr. Hilton's direction n-

llttlo chapel and parsonage wore erected.-
"Tho

.

following year Kcv. L. II. Eddlobluto-
nas appointed to this charge. During his
pastorate of two years the llttto church gave
place to u larger , better structure.-

"In
.

the autumn of 1BSU. Uov. David Mar-
quoit

-
succeeded Drothor Eudloblutn us pas-

tor
¬

of the First Methodist Episcopal church
of South Otnuha. During his pastorate , of
ono year the new church was completed ,
dedicated and paid for , except 81,000 bor-
rowodof

-
the Church Extension society of-

ttio Methodist Episcopal church and a few
other small Itcmi. At the close of Brother
Miirquott's year the mombcrshlp had
reached 107. Ho was followed by the present
pastor In the iiutumn of Ib'JO-

."At
.

tno close of that conference year the
church became self-supporting. During the
next year the debt , amounting to $1,400 , was
provided for. and during the next year the
church was destroyed by lire (January 18 ,

lbJ3.' ) Since that tlmo the congregation has
held Its services in Knights of Pythias hall.
The work of rebuilding is now making com-
mcmlablo

-
progress. The brick walls of the

lower story are cotuplotcu. Our people are
subscribing generously our friends show no
luck of Interest in the work , Wo have re-
ceived

¬

notice froni'tho board of church ox-
.cusion

-
that another loan nnd a gift of $300-

s ready for us as soon as wo have collected
n sufUcieut amount of subscriptions. This
good work will bo carried forward as rapidly
ns possible , and wo trust tlmt the members
and friends of this church and congregation
may have comfortable and commodious quar-
ters

¬

for the coining winter. "
Following Kov. Dawson wa's a prayer by

Kov. U. L. Wheeler and an anthem by tno-
choir.. Kev. Thomas Stevenson read a
psalm and Kov. J. P. Koss conducted the les-
son.

¬

. An able address was then delivered by
Kov. Frank Crane of Omaha , followed by a
prayer by Kov. Snook. Kov. Charles Sud-
brockp'ronouncod

-
the benediction and the

meeting was over.-
Uho

.
now church Is located at the corner of

Twenty-third and N streets and will bo a-
very imposing structure when completed.
The following articles wcro deposited in the
box : The Christian Advocate , the
Northwestern Christian Advocate , the
Omaha Christian Advocate , the Epworth
Herald , the Monitor, the Prophet , the disci-
pline

¬

of the Methodist .Episcopal church and
u copy of TUB BEE-

.Hurley

.

Kscupes Irom Jail.
There was a Jail delivery in South Omaha

early yesterday morning. Arthur Hurley ,
who was locked up ono week ago and who
was to bo tried this morning , was the lucky
prisoner. By the aid of a. saw , which was
passed in to Hurley by a friend on Saturday
night , ho succeeded in removing two of the
iion bars which lead into .tho battery room.
Tills made 5 pretty narrow space , butxHurl-
o.v

-

. .managed to squeeze hfs body through it ,

and once out in the battery room his escape
was oasy. The door leading out of this
room to the street has a spring lock which is
easily opened from the inside. The jail was
occupied by a half dozonothorprlsoners , who
are in for minor offenses , but none of them
seemed to care for their freedom. They are
nil mum as to how or when Hurloy got his
liberty , but the ottlcers say that it must
have been about 4 o'clock in the morning.
The door loading into the cell rooms is sel-
dom

¬

locked and any persou can walk up to
the barred door and talk to the prisoners.-
As

.

the night jailer also has a beat to cover
ho cannot be at the station all of the time
and ns. Hurloy is an old offender he took ad-
vantage

¬

of all these things. Officer Thomas ,

the night jailer , is a careful und attentive
ofllcer , and no blnmo can bo attached to him
for the break. On Saturoay nights there is
moro or less carousing going on and Thomas
was kept busy on the street the greater por-
tion

¬

of iho tlino.

Within the SlmilowH of n Church.-
A

.

bold case of horse stealing took place in
broad daylight yesterday. Miss Wymau ,

the music tcachor , drove- her horse to the
Presbyterian churcn in the morning
and hitched the animal to a post
close by and entered. Shortly
afterwards a man canio along and
unhitching the horse climbed Into the buggy
nnd drove away. The police wcro notlllcd ,

but the fellow had gotten considerable
start and was not located , The Omaha
police wore also given a description of the
outtlt und the thief may yet be caught. Miss
Wyman is a sister to Councilman . B. Wy-
mau

-
and the latter gentleman will inaUa a

good rustic to recover the stolen properly-

.rrod

.

Cirnnthnin I'ounil.(
' Fred Grantham , the bookkeeper who dis-

appeared
¬

so mysteriously on Friday night ,

has been located. His wlfo received a tele-

gram
¬

yesterday from Grantham's brother at
Marseilles , 111. .stating that Fred was thereat
the homo of his mother and would start for
homo Monday. No further particulars are
given and it is supposed that Grantham-
wundcrod away whllo suffering from a B-

Ovcro

-

mental strain.
Guv < l.i i | ' .

Garrett Wall Is homo from a pleasant visit
to the Whlto City. Ho says the show is so
gigantic that a person should stay u mouth
to sco it all-

.Gertrude
.

, the 2-year-old daughter of F. P,
Freeman , died on Saturday evening , The
funeral was held yesterday afternoon from
the family residence at Tnontieth and II
streets ,

A largo , roan horse , owned by Julius
ICrauso , broke loose from htm in Albright

yesterday morning } and has cither bsen
stolen or hold bvtnmknown parties. Mr.
Krause reported hit Jtos to the uollco ,

GALLOWS EKEE3 BLA8T2D ,

Lightning Strlkc-i IllsIMnr.i on Which Two
California. ttsMntKlnii timing-

.At
.

Redding , ChL , recently , llRhtnlnff
struck the two trees from which , nearly
a year ago , imltynant citizens hanged
the Rugglofl brothers , robbers and
assassins. The Hash occurred during the
heaviest storm of * the kind over wit-
nessed

¬

In the northern part of the state
and when the nit-was filled with blinding
shoots of fire , whllo pcnla of thunder
seemed to shako the very hills. The
pine trees stand near a blacksmith shop ,

and are used by the blacksmith in the
process of hoisting wagon beds from the
gears. Attached to the trees is a pulley
block employed fqr the purpose. Con-
Hooted * with it ia a cross bar ofiron ex-
tending

¬

from ono trco to the other. It
was , to bo exact , from the ends of this
cross bar that the lluggles swung. A
stranger would pass those two trees of
digger pine without a second glance , but-
te the resident of Redding they have
since the night of the lynching possessed
a growsomo interest. They are not
beautiful , nor even symmetrical. Their
fame until they wore- marred by the
electric bolt rested solely upon the oir-
cumstunco

-

that they hud served the mob
as a gallows-

.It
.

was on a Tuesday morning that the
city was vibitcd by tlio storm. Dark
clouds rolled up threateningly , nnd as
they skurried across the sky they wore
lighted by nn almost continual plow
that mudo them look all the moro florco.
Then the thunder grow from a rumble
to boom upon boom , and the sullen
llickerlnir glow brightened into the
gleam of living llro. Crash after crash
resounded , but the lightning had almost
incessant play. The artillery of the
heavens Boomed to bo loosed and makng
war on the universe , A little after 10-

o'clock there was lightning of such
brilliancy that people involuntarily
closed their eyes , and the thunder that
followed was deafening. The bait that
accompanied this commotion struck one
of the trees forty feet from the
ground , tearing away the bark and cut-
ting

¬

six inches into the wood. The llufil
parsed toward the earth until it reached
the iron bar , across which it passed ,

splitting the pulley blocks in twain and
leaping off to the ground. There was
great excitement. People rushed into
the streets regardless of the heavy rain
and hall. The llro bell rang , as it was
thought for a while that the railroad
woodsheds wore doomed , they stand so
close to the two trees. The cold at that
hour became almost intense; , snow hav-
ing

¬

fallen on the surrounding hills and
mountains. Many nro the stories set
alloat by the superstitious. Some claim
that the lightning striking those two
particular trees was an evidence of God's
wrath at the unlawful manner in which
the Ruggles brothers were slain. Others
claim that it was sent as a cleansing fire
to purify the spot which had been so
desecrated by tUeitorriblo deed.-

Aluilern

.

1 Mutlioilg-

of car ventilation and car illumination
are characteristic features of the Bur-
lington

¬

route's trinlaily borvico between
Omaha and Chicago.

Each and every car dining , sleep¬

ing , chair and smoking which
forms a part of the equipment
of its ' 11:43: a. in. , 4:20: p. m. and
12:10: a. m. expresses is brilliantly
lighted'nd splendidly ventilated.

The Burlington the great freo-
f

-

rom-dust route to Chicago. . ,

Try it. Ono. vay rate , ; round-
trip , 1750. 7- .

Baggage checked direct jfrom resi-
dence.

¬

.

City ticket office , 1H24 Farnam street.

Cool uail llnuitlful-
Is Hot Springs , S. D. , best reached from
Omaha by the Burlington route.

Through sleeper from Omaha to the
Black Hills leaves at 10:13: a. in. daily.

City ticket office , 1H24 Farnam street.-

Ilott'r.

.

. Tilth ?

New train to Lincoln leaves Omaha
daily at 9:10: a. in. from union depot via
C. It. I. & P. railway , arrives at .Lincoln
10:40: a. in.

Amos moved to 1017 Farnam.

Generally 1'iilr nnd Wuriucr with Southerly
Wliuts for Noljnialc.i ,

WASHINGTON , July 9. Forecast : For Ne-

braska
¬

, Iowa and the Dakotas Generally
fair ; warmer ; winds shifting to southerly.

Local Iteooril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATIIEU BUHEA.U , OMAHA ,

July 0. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall , compared with corresponding day
of past four years :

1893. 1892. 1891. 1890.
Maximum tcmnoraturo. Hl = 78 = 73 = 02=
Minimum temperature. 03= 02= 67 = 043-
AveruKO tomnuraturo. . . 74 = 7 ( >= GG = 78-
1'rccipltation

=
00 .01 .00 .Oiy

Statement showing thovcomlition of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation Omaha for the
day and since March 1 , 1SQJ :

Ncrnml temperature 77 c-

Dullcluiicy for the day 3C
Deficiency blnco Murcli 1 , . . .22 o
Normal precipitation 10 Inch
Dullcluncy for the day. . , . 10 Inch

* bSliico March 1 58 inch
JtopurU Irani ( Ichor Taint * ut 8 p ni.

Almost Everybody now knows that

Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder

Is thu Quickest , Purest and Best of all the Baking Powders,
IT

and everybody should know thai 99 of the Baking Powders

contain Ammonia , Alum , Lime or other hurtful ingredients.

What .1 revelation sn the good house-

wife

¬

when sht usea her firit can of-

DR , PRICK'S and beholds the

j beautiful work it does , so immeasur-
11

ably superior to that of any other.

"ESPANO"
This vromlcrful proparaiion is Purely Vcgclablo : compounded

from the prescription of the Official Physician to the Court of Spain-

."Espano
.

" recreates Mental and Nerve Power in Man and Woman.-
An

.

infallible remedy for Nervous and General Debility ,

Nervous Prostration , Creeping Paralysis , Weakness caused
by Debilitating Bosses , Excesses or Over-indulgences , In-

cipient
¬

Softening of the Brain or Paresis , Dizziness , of
Memory , Confused Thoughts and all Brain , Nerve or Sexual
Weaknesses. It has no equal in restoring the Stomach and Brain
to its normal condition following the abuse of Alcoholic Beverages ,

or indulgence in the Opium , Morphine or Chloral habit.

Have you abused the laws of nature ami injured your nervous system ?

Are you despondent nnd melancholy with confused ideas nnd gloomy thoughts ?
" ESPANO " will positively cure you. It contains no mineral poisons nnd-

is remarkable for awakening organic action throughout the system and nn
improvement in every tissue. It produces better muscles , bones ; nerves , hair ,

nails , jakin , blood nnd gives vigorous life to the unfortunate who has exhausted
his powers. Prepared in tablet form and packed in boxes convenient to carry
in the pocket. Each box contains 00 doses or enough to last ono month nnd is
worth many times its weight in gold. The price 1.00 per box"or 0 boxes for
3.00 i ordered nt ono time and n guarantee will bo givf n that any case men-
tioned

¬

nbovo that it does not cure , the money will bo refunded. As to our
financial standing wo refer to nny bank in this city. Sent charges prepaid to
any address in United States or Canada. Put up in plain wrapper with no
mark to distinguish what it is. Send for circulars and testimonials. Address ,

1 Stockton Street
SAN FRANCISCO , CAL , , U. S. A-

.An

.

able Brain and Nerve Specialist can at any tlmo bo confidentially
consulted entirely free of charge , personally or by mall , at the above
address.

vt-

ATHLOPHOIIOS relied upon as n-

Itheumatio remedy in the Hospital of the
Chicago Working Woman's Ilotne.-

Vhat

.

tlio Physician Saj s :
CiiicAoo , ILU, NOT. 16, IBM.-

J
.

have used Atli.lo-plin-raa in thollocptil! Depart-
ment

¬

of tbo Working Wcnuina Homo for the past
turojcarsmcasosof RhoumotUm with tlio very best
results. I have nlsd ceeti iflnhiy ccneral practice ,
and consider It an excellent remedy for RheumatUm.

Dr. LUELLA DAYUNDERI11LL.-
Vhat

.

the Jlanagcr Snys :

WOIIKINO WOMAN'S noMB ASSOCIATION ,
11'coniA UT. , CHICAGO , Nov. 16180. (

Ath'lo-pho-rco has been ut cd by a lar a number of
girls In our Hone lu cases ol Rheumatism , most
satisfactory result *. Among all the diflcrentrcmcdica'
tried I of none that have Altraya done whet tticy-

promiro except Ath'lo-pho-ros. Many friendnoutsldo
the Hume Into found relief in usm it. Wo ehatl-
Lcep Ath'lo-phO'ros in the medical department of our
Homo always. LAUIIA , O. riXEN , Manager.-

At

.

all druggists. Qlperbottlo.
THE ATHLOPHOROS CO. , Now Haven , P .

is an arbitrary word used to designate the
only bow ( ring ) which canuot be pulled off
the watch.

Here's the idea

The bow has n groove
on each end. A collar
runs down Inside the
pendant (stem ) and
ins Into the croovts ,

firmly locking the
bow to the pendant ,
so that It cannot bs
pulled or twisted off-

.It

.

positively prevents the loss of the
watch by theft , nnd avoids injury to it from
dropping.-

IT

.

CAN ONLY BE "HAD with
Jas , Boss Pilled or other watch '
cases bearing this trade mark-

All watch dealers sell them without extra co ? ' .

Ask your jeweler for pamphlet , or send to
the manufactu-

rers.KeystoneWatch
.

Case Co. ,
PHILADELPHIA.-

I

.

I VITALITY. 'torcd. Nervouslubillly
, , ,uriy cured l> j

IMJAI'O. the Brent Hindoo Ittmedy , ? old with writ-
'trn uunrniiUo of cure , Knmplc *ent Iree. AddliM-
Itrirulnl Mr'llml Co . r.i I'ljr ill, ri " . 111. . . "i

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

Do you wear them ? When next In need try a pair ,
1 Boat In the world.

3.00
§ 4:00: 2.50-

f
43.50

OR UDIEI
62.50 2.00
12.25 1.75

BOYS2.00

If you want a Una DRESS SHOE , made In the litest
styles , don't' pay $6 lo $8, try my $3 , $3,50 , 4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to cuttorn made and look end
wear a well. If you wish to economizedn your footwear ,
do so by purchasing W , L , Douglas Shoes , Mama and
price { tamped on the bottom , look for It when you buy ,

, X. . DOUGLAS , Ilrockton , Uail. Sold by-

I junta Nowiniui ; Elms. Svcnson ; S-

.W.

.

. Bownwn & Co-O.; J. Carleon ; P. S-

.Crossoy
.

, So. Omu-

hu.TJ3&TII

.

Teeth extracted In mornlne ,

New onvaiuitcrlednlturnoon
name duy. 1'crJoct tit tuara-
utuuU.

-
.

llnl J'oor.-
1'itxtnn

.
liloolf ,

Sfroot.-
Elsvator

.
oil 10th Street. Telephone 1033-

.BU1KQ
.

T1119Y1TU YOU.

RUPTURE
VUICUANUNTLY CURED or NO PAY ,

NO PAY UNTIL CURED.-
Wo

.
refer you to U,5M p Utcnts.

ntCCDtWnCJ Nat'l B iilf of Commerce. Omahm-
.iltlflllblfiL

.
HtrtlitflbU German S.ivjiiis U.mlt. Omaha.-

No
.

Unlrntldii trom btislnos . No operation. Iuves-
tlpnto

>
our method. Written Kuur.tntco to absolutely

euro ill Kinds ot KUPTUKK of both SOTOS without tU
use ot knife , no matter ot liovr long standing ,

EXAMINATION FREE.
THE 0 , E. MILLER COMPANY ,

3O7-UOS N. V. Llfo Bu IdiuOmalia , Neb.-
toit

.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
The emlnont soeclsllit In norvoui. chronic , prlralo. bloo.l. skin ana urimrr dli* i. A reguUr *rogtsteroil graduate In mtdlclno , at dlDlom u and Qrtllc.! tai frill nhoir. U still treating with the graMOii-

eucccsi. . oitarrn. loit iauUuoj. suTulrml wo xkno'sj , nUnt lonoi 'and nit lotto i of prlrate dlaaaiai. Mfmercury tued. New trettmoai for last o ( Tltal power. rariDn unalI toTlill me mar b trestea thomiby correspondence. Medlclnoot Intlruraoati sen : by mill oroxprosa noouroly packed ! no marki to lq W
cam contents or sender. Ono personal luiorrlow uroforrjj. Consultation fre Corrojpondeoca itrlouif
private. Uook ( Mysteries of Life ) lent free. Offlca hours , 9 a-m. to 8 p.ta. Sundays , 10 a. in, to U 1%Seaa ; stamp for circular,

" ' '" ""r**Dover SIZE rTS COMMEILTAUT

THE WfERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVER !
Mudo of the finest quality uf IXimum To ! .irro tlmtcnn bo 'jouflit. Kqunl In rvory ri".iieotto th *

' .K. urcaiEUCAMTlLIS'iGAlllfACTOBY.fcvI

LEXINGTON (MO. ,) SCHOOLS.

BAPTIST FEMALE COLLEGE.-

UnsurpA'.HeU
.

course of-

iludjr Music , art , Ultra-
t ture.etucuUoa.businobS.Lc
! Location healthy and pica-

saat
-

Gai.watcr , atcam boat
? jDlh y r opens 5tpl. nth

CeT.W.A.WllioiiA ll.rrtit.
CENTRAL COLLEGE FOR VOUNG LADIES.

LcslDEton , Mo. Mi do-

partineDtsonnstruclion 18-

oOJeera and tescbors. Con
{ serratory ol music. Art
'OymDSiium. Modern up-
2

-

potolmtots. tstbysar Illus-
trated OAWlopna

New York Hospital
TREATMENT.

For all
(tomb, Him ij ,

Private and

Special DlsiasH ,

ofbJfi
MEN AND WOMEN

Ftriottiro and nil other troubles troitcil-
at _ro.isonublo charges. ' CO.NUU STATION

Uulionor ndtlrosa

FDTNA !

DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NEB
Opposite II lyjpn Brj &

SPECIALIST
I'rmlilftit of

NEW ERA MK"MJl-
tUIOAI.

| :

. IlISl'IINlAHV.-
Uiuiaiiltnlnm

.
( I'rou. )

Is unsurpassed | u the treatment
of nil
Ciirouio , Private ntii
Write to or consult personally
riiKAi'ni.vr nv iviu

Address with stamp for par-
tlculnrs.

-
, , . __ - . wljlch will bo tent In

plain envelope. 1' . O. lloiMl. onice. ltd a. 15tU
street , Omalia ,

HIRSCHBERGS
The Cole ,

bratcd Non-

.changeable

.

Spectacles
and Eye-

Glasses for
sale In Om-

aha

¬

by-

MAX MEYER & DRO , CO , , ONLY.

ELIZABETH AULL SEMINARY
Young Ladies Homc-

c of the oldc i.tc&i in Mill
ftouri. Appointment * modern

Music and Art Toacnerft-
.lists Illuklraivd caifw-
lit. . T , P. WnlloQ ?

BQXB3.

WENTWORTH MILITADV ACADEMY. '
I. lnilon , Bio,

Oldest military schoolft!
Missouri llc.illlilul lth.aj
lion , llrasonaulc ItrniJ. Uj-

lusiraicd talalogua.-
MA.I. .

BorOH2.

A Successful Photo
Is composed ot flvo requirements :

Onoil J'oso ,
(7oo < l JiottHt-
7oo< < f Uttoot ,
Goadl'liilaliliif ,

Tbo above can bo obtained at

High Cluus Photography.-
At

.

Popular I'rlcos.

313-315-317 , S. 15th Street.
Omaha , Nob.-

CaUrrb

.

Can mir.no i rs->
All drujulits. Mo col *.

WHY SHOULD YOU PAY 25o-
As you have heretofore done , for a-

LIGHT WEIGHT , ROLL COLLAR ,
We are now making one. with Deep Feints ,

equal to any In the market ,

FOR 20C.-
AOK

.
ONLY FOR TH-

RALDMERE. .
Sold far ill Ihe L iLdln |titn't Furnlihen.

*
The Monarch la Ihe best warm weather

Shlit. bolld comlott and complete
tloa guaranteed.

CLUETT.COON & ,

HUM"X
STRENGTH , VI.I

.
I AUIl , MAN

W. II. PAItKF.lt , M. . , Ko.4 BuinoclTlhIliM-TOK , coniulltnt
l' A HODV M . ) . IN4t iVrfTK.lo h"-
M a wards d tli uuLQ MtliiL by Ilia IfATioHi.IIBiiicAi. A '(OotiT ot( fgi Ibo I'llJZE KS8AT --1

. aid firaliirii* - - - wivtxvw ( of Atrr-
tuniiriHO 'h foun , tbo mfdJlfayta and ol*
MlllirsN L " i ultatlon iu pcrssu or by Istur.

J'f0sp ctus with testimonial * . FKEK-
.'W

.
took , H01KNCK OF I.IfE , OK HKLV *

I'JIUSKllVATION , 300 pp. , 121 luvalusbl. pM-
icrlvUsu.. Jull iM, oulr tl40 U uudU tt" *


